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The Nechako lVhite Sturgeon Recoverv Ini_
tiative (MSzu) and the Carrier Sekani.iribal
Coyncil-havg joined together in the implemen_
tation of a pilot srudy aimed at maintainins the
Nechako White Strugeon population.

The NWSRI provided Z^O iirst Nation fisher
families with the tools necessary for the success_
ful release of live sturgeon, if they are caught in
gill nets.

"We put together an emergency Sturqeon
release boat kit, which contains aU the iools
necessary to successfully live release a sturseon
from a gill net as vyell aj patches una n"eatEsio
mend nets that have been damaged as a result
ofa live release," said Brian Frenliel, chair oftire
commulity working group.

- "The boat kit can be sighed out by any fisher
family that would like to participate in the pro_
gram and is small enough to remain within'the
boat at all times," said Fienket.

The goal of the pilot program is an immediate
reduction in the harm and deaths of srurgeon in
the Nechako-stuart-Takla system as a rEs,rfi of
by-catch by providing the means to live release
the sfurgeon from the net.

. 
The-community group includes representa_

rives from First Nations,. the communities of
Vanderhoofand prince George, ni, ii"t" af.*
and wildlife groups.

"We worked together with First Nations and
some of the folks in the working group thousht
the kits would be a really ct";,14;;. "W;;fi;
up 20 of the kits and mosiof them have qone
out. So far, 12 fish were released live ... ,o tlut',
waybetter than past years. The First Nations re_
ally need to be commended they are helpins us
to do a greatjob," said Frenkel.

"The Nechako River was dammed in the
1950s. It's now a managed river system, so
somewhere in there something has happened.
It could be agriculture, but we don't know whv.
we just know that the populatio" i, a".ii"i"ll
We need to get more fish in the water - w" t ""i,theones we put in are surrriving," said Frenkel.

There are an estimated 350"adult,turg"on

These tools, necessary for the successful release-of tive sturgeon, if they are caught ingill nets, have been provided to zo rirsl ntition ffirei iamtiiltljtrr" Nechako whiteSturgeon Recovery lnitiative.

left in the Nechako River system, down from
an estimated healthy population of about
9,000.

"We have to make sure we hold on to those
numbers. [We] don't want that number to eet
any lower. \,Vhat the biologists and the fish Ex_
perts are-saying is that if [the numbers of fish]
dedine then the fish won't be genetically di_
verse," said Frenkel.

"The boat kits should be viewed as more than
just a set of tools but also a method that further
allows for people and communities to take a
leadership role in the plight of the white stur_
geon. The tool kit provides a realistic soiution
to the current fishing situation," said Lana Ciar_
niello, recovery co-ordinator.

The kits indude a sharp knife, a ser of pliers, a
pair of conon g]olgs fso people aren,t hirmed],
alet mending kit finduding two mendins nee_
dles, a Norwegian net needle and a numbir five
net needlel, webbing, small patches, electrical
tape and a waterproof camera.l

- "It doesn't seem like a lot, but the kits were
fairly expensive ... somewhere around $ZOO-a
piece. Itwas enough to give everyone the abilitv
to cut the net, save the fish and then mend the
net," said Frenkel.

The Nechako white sturgeon were placed on
Canada's engandered list in 2006.

For more information on the sturgeon recov_
ery efforts, visit www. nechakowhitesturgeon org
or contact 250 -567 -6603.


